AGNi PURANAM.	335
The image should be anointed by readiDg:j] >tt^tra the
Drupudadiba and washed over by the priest with the waters
ofrivers and sacred pools by uttering the mantras aptkist*,
and with the Jem waters consecrated by the mantra
Pabamani (12), Bathe the image with hot water conse-
crated by the G&yitri mantra^ and with water out of the
pitchers made of earth from the sacred places and consa*
crated by the mantra sanno Devi and with sandal paste
accompanied by the mantra samudram gaccka, (13). Bathe
the supreme god with the five different sorts of earth and
sand, and wdter consecrated by the mantra Hiran$atir and
with water out of the pitchers made of the anthiH earth con*
secrated by the mantra Imam mati (14). Pour out the wash*
ings of cereal over the image accompanied by the man trams
Tadvishnu and Ja Ouskxdtti, and with bkter drugs dissolved
ill water consecrated by the mantra fajna Jajuay&ti »n4
after that with the composition known as the Panekaga6jm
by uttering the identical mantra (15). The linage stould be
bathed with waters containing fra&a, out of tfee pitcher*
respectively situate on the north and the east, with the
*antr** Payas Pritkiby&m and Y* Falini Bisvat* ChqksU
|*6). Perform the Udvartan (eonsists in waving light*,
flower, or a pice of cloth before the hnagt) c^r^aiooy by
steering the Som&wt Rkjanam mantra from the rigbt of the
image and by reading out the maatra Hensasuffo oa fe
west (i?). Place the Indian spikenard and fruit of the
emblick inyrobolan on the head of the i«age ooase crated
by tbe mantra of Murdkanandiva aed pour over Us bead
the contents of the eighty one pitchers, accompanied by
tbe m&ntrn, ruaoing as Idam Aputi and afloiftt' &e sa«f^
wkh sandal paste consecrate* by the wantra £#*&# 4******
The god thwdld be ii*v*fced
Come O Gdd Visfenu tbe beBefect^r of tbf
h« O
the «cr ifice, iu<l «>e

